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Read the bank statements in this

paper.
Reau candidates' announcements

' in this issue.

Miss Dell Van Keuren of Florence
spent Sunday here.
Mr Jas E Davis of Salters was in

Kingstree Tuesday.
Mr E A Watts of Lake City was

in Kingstree Sunday.
Rev R W Speigner of Greelyville

was in Kingstree Monday.
Mr W P Moore of Trio was a

caller at our office today.
Mr S E Cade, of the Csdes vicinity,was in town yesterday.
Mrs W K Mcintosh spent the first

of this week in Charleston.
Mr C Irvin Meyex of 'Charleston

was in Kingstree this week.
Mr D C Scott, Jr, returned yesterdayfrom a trip to Richmond, Va.

Mr Jesse Nettles visited the familyof Rev W E Hurt at Cheraw this
week.
Mr R (J! McElveen, of the Hebron

section, was in town on business yesterday.
1 Miss Mina Boyd,of the Salters secItion, spent yesterday in town with1
I . relatives.
ft Mrs T S Hemingway has returned
I from a visit of several weeks in
I Greenville.
f Messrs H Foxworth, D H Smith
' and J L Thomas of Cades were noted

in Kingstree today. !

Miss Florrie Meyer has accepted a

Dosition as saleslady with M Marks
& Son, Charleston.

Miss Poss Epps of Mouzons spent
the week-end here as the guest of
Miss Retha Burgess.
Mr and Mrs I G Lewis and little

daughter. Louise, of Hemingway
were in Kingstree Sunday.

Miss Carrie Wilkins, teacher at

Bishopville,spent the week here with
her sister, Mrs C D Jacobs.

Mrs LeRoy Lee and daughter. Miss
Serena, spent Thursday and Friday
of last week in Charleston.
Dr Gregg, formerly pharmacist at

* the Scott drug store, was in KingstreeSunday, calling on friends.

Commencing Monday, April 8, the
banks of Kingstree will close at 2
p. m. instead of 3, as heretofore.

Rev H W Whitaker of Greelyville
will preach at the Methodist church
here Sunday morning and evening.
Mrs M A Townsend and Miss

Claude Townsend of Wadmalaw Islandare visiting Mrs P SMcChesney.
Mrs R M Burgess, who has been

visiting her home folk at Mouzons,
returned to Asheville, N C, Friday.

Mrs Jos C Graham and daughter,
Miss Maggie, were among the outof-townshoppers in Kingstree Saturday.

Miss Jennie Lee Stackley of Bennettsvillespent the week-end here
with her ptrents, Mr and Mrs Louis
Stackley.

«
1

Mr C C Bean of Conway, formerly
the popular manager of the KingstreeDrug Co's store here, was in
town this week.

The Ladies' Aid society of St Alban'sEpiscopal church held a sewing
meeting this afternoon at the home
of Mrs M F Heller.

MesdamesSam Hogan, B G Land,
Charlton Spann and T W Boyle of
Greelyyille attended the spring openingshere yesterday.
Mr W P Young of Florence was

in Kingstree Saturday on his way to

Mouzons to visit his father, who has
been ill but is now convalescent.

Miss Elma Epps of Sumter, who
vidtine the family of her

IlOO WVVM - D

J cousiD, Mr D J Epps, here, is now
I the guest of friends in Lake City.

|| ' Drs T S Hemingway, C D Jacobs
and E T Kelley are attending the
meeting of the Williamsburg County

Vc Medical association at Hemingway.

Mr and Mrs G F Williamson, accompaniedby Miss Blanche Reep,
teacher of the Spring Bank school,

| were visitors in Kingstree Saturday.

i Miss Agness E Erckmann visited
I her home folk in Charleston while
IL returning from the meeting of the
I* State Teachers' association at CoI% lumbia.
I Attention is called to the notice

of the annual meeting of stockholdf
ers of Kingstree Building and Loan
association next Monday evening at
the city hall.

MILLINERY OPENINGS
IN KINGSTREE

SUPERIOR DISPLAYS AND REA

SONABLE PRICES. DESPITE
THE WAR TIMES.

The annual spring fashion sho<
opened yesterday at the stores c

The Kingstree Dry Goods Co, S Mai
cus, and Silverman's Departmer
Store. These openings are alwaj
anticipated apparently, by ladies o

the community, with considerabl
interest, though, this season i
seems to have assumed an unusu*

depth owing, perhaps, to the man

hard luck stories concerning th
scarcity of dye stuffs and other me

terials that are essential to women'
fookisina in Ampripn. DoilbtleS
1CU3UIVU0 IU

many of them had formed an in
pression that the spring of 191
would bring out nothing new o

worth while owing to the ban upon s

many European materials excludini
them from our markets. This ha
been a mistake and the women, as i

rule, seem to be most agreeably sur

prised, if not amazed, over the beau
tiful display that our local merchant
have put on exhibition. And th
prices do not seem so much highe
than heretofore, but this is due b
the foresightedness of our dealers ii
buying these goods early last fall
before the advanced prices went in
to effect. Mr Swails, manager o:
The Kingstree Dry Geods Co, show
ed us some beautiful dress pattern
that he is selling today for just wha
the wholesalers would charge hir
had he not placed his order last year
The display of millinery, dress good
and trimmings at the Kingstree Dr;
Goods company's store is superl
and we don't believe we exaggerat
when we say it is the handsomest ii
the history of its business. Tb
dainty voiles, crepe de chines, em

broidered sea clothes, etc, are ex

quisite in texture and design, whili
the display of millinery is "a thinj
of beauty" and should be a joy for
ever. It plainly bespeaks the artis
tic taste of the charming little lad:
orKn h»e pharos of the deDartment
Miss Lilian Shipley of Westminster
Md. Lady visitors to this stori
were pleasantly greeted by Misse
Retha Burgess, saleslady, and Bessii
Harper, wno assisted Miss Shi pie:
in the millinery department, whili
the Messrs Swails 'ooked after th<
men.
At Mr Marcus' place we foun<

the usual attractive display of Gag*
hats, spring dress goods and an un

usually handsome line of ready-to
wear ladies' suits and dresses mad*
up according to fashion's very lates
dictations, but what caught ou:

eye, especially, was the display o:

unique little hats, each one a crea

tion unto itself,artistically embellish
ed with ribbons, flowers or'fruits
some with brims, others withoutwhilethe predominating style seem;

to favor the latter. Mrs Marcui
and her gracious little milliner. Mis
Ruth Nettles, were busy yesterda:
and today entertaining the ladie;
who called to see, try on or selec
their spring bonnet.
We next called at the Silvermai

Department Store to see what Mis
Willie Clark had on exhibition. M

J » on O
ana oars Silverman were uuv .« «

the time but Miss Clark and Mis
Pearlstine were present and in thei:
usual courteous manner showed u

the pretty things which the proprie
tors had provided for the season'
trade. There were pretty and stylisl
hats for everybody, even for th<
little folk, also a handsome line o

coat suit6 and dress materials tha
would please the most fastidiou
taste.

Rev P S McChesney will preach a

Union Presbyterian church nex

Sabbath.and Rev W I Sinnott of Sal
ters will fill Mr McChesney's pulpi
in his absence.

|
There will be no service at th<

Episcopal church next Sunday, bu
the usual weekday services will b<
held, Wednesday at 8 p. rr.. and fr'n

day at 4 p. m.

Mr and Mrs Britton and childrei
and Miss Zola Britton of Brogdonan<
Miss Maggie Lou White of Sumte
spent the week-end with Mr and Mr
M H Plowden.
Rev and Mrs D A Phillips wil

leave for Greenwood tomorrow more

! ing and will be present at the grad
uating exercises of their daughtei
Miss Myrle, at Lander college Satui
day.

Fire broke out Sunday morning i
the kitchen of Mrs J E Kennedy'
residence on Railroad avenue. A
alarm was turned in and the fire d<
partment responded promptly. Th
flames were extinguished with tr
fling damage.
Mrs H B Browne, widow of th

late presiding elder of Kingstree dis
trict, has moved to Florence and
making her home ,with her daugl
ter, Mrs J P McNeill. Mrs Browne
many friends here greatly regret ht
departure from among them.

!Indigestion Maj
Due t

L-

Neglect of Important Function May
Seriously impair the Health.

iv i There aremany pe« >ple who believe
if they suffer from indigestion when
r. their discomfort really is due to a

it constipated condition.
's Bloat, with its attendant mental
f rlenression. sick-headache, the belch-
e ing of sour stomach gases, etc, are

it frequently due to inaction of the
i] bowels. Relieve the congestion and
y the trouble usually disappears. The
e use of cathartics and purgatives
t. should be avoided, however; these
g shock the system unnecessarily and,
is at best, their effect is but tempo1.1rary. A mild laxative is far pref6j erable.
r The compound of simple laxative
0 herbs known as Dr Caldwell's SyUrup Pepsin and sold in drug stores i
s for fifty cents a bottle, is highly 1

a recommended. Mr Benj Bassin,
. j 360 Madison St, Gary, Ind, thinks ]
[. Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin a won- 1
s derful medicine; f«»r four years he .

e had a severe case of indigestion and <

r constipation before trying lJr uaia-ji
o well's Syrup Pepsin, which he- is <

DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT j
11

f To Booklovers* Club--St Patrick's
Day Celebrated.

s The Booklovers' club was enter-! J
t tained most delightfully Friday af- i

n ternoon by Mesdames E 0 Taylor of!
. Greelyville and E T Kelley at the j
s home of the latter on Academy street,
y The guests were received in the re- 5

b ception hall, which was artistically 1

e decorated with Irish flags and sham- j1
a rocks in celebration of St Patrick's j
e day. The room was lighted by green j'
- and white candles.

During the afternoon the guests \
n mn.0 antartoinorl with SPVPrfll dp-
c ncic cum.1 maiuvu ** » .

Z lightful Irish songs by Miss Selma,J
- Thorn, a reading, "Rory O'More,"
I- by Miss Bessie Harper and a most
7 unique and interesting debate by
, Mrs T E Arrowsmith and Miss Flor- ,

, rie Jacobs, the query being, "Re- 4

? solved. That Irish wit has afforded j
s more pleasure to humanity than the |
? Irish potato." The judges deciding
7 in favor of the negative,Miss Jacobs
? was presented with a mysterious j
?; package which at first appeared to 1

be an Irish potato but upon closer ^
i investigation proved to be a box of j
? mints.

Later a contest was entered into. '
- Each of a number of questions must *

e have the word "green" in the an- 1

t swers. Misses Selma Thorn and Bes- }

r sie Harper, having the greatest
f number correct, cut for the prize, a ,

- lovely hand-embroidered handker- '

- chief, which fell to Misr, Thorn.
; A delicious salad course, followed
- by block cream decorated with tiny
3 silk Irish flags, was served. !

3 Those present were: Mesdames {
s Belle Blakely, T E Arrowsmith, W L
7 Taylor,J C Kelley and Misses Florrie
b Jacobs, Selma Thorn, Emma Weaver £
t and Bessie Harper. At a late hour t

the guests departed after voting this f
3 one of the prettiest and most inter- q
3 esting meetings of the year.
r «.

t A WELL MERITED TRIBUTE. i
. :

r Loving Cap Presented Dr. Walglace by Baptist Sunday school.
^ .knwili r\f fViia nloM 1

irie oapiistv.[iuiv.n »i cmo pmu

s was the scene of a pretty and im-11
i pressive ceremony Sunday preceding j i
e the regular morning- service. The1'
f ceremony was occasioned by the £

t presentation of a loving cup to Dr
s William Lewis Wallace, one of the

best known and beloved practition:ers in this and Clarendon county, j

t For 20 years Dr Wallace has been t

j. superintendent of the Kingstree 1

Baptist Sunday-school and an officer f

t of the church and as a mark of its
love and esteem for him the congre- s

gation Sunday unanimously elected k

e him superintendent emeritus of thetSunday-school and presented him
» * "Pi f

e witn a loving cup. ine cup -voo

- presented by the pastor, the Rev A j
E Riemer, with appropriate remarks
in praise of Dr Wallace's faithful

I services to the church and its Sun-, £

day school. He believed in more j
r taffy for the living and less epitaphy I
s for the dead. The entire proceed-j*

ing was a secret to the venerable
II doctor, and immediately after the

opening hymn he was called outside
. of the auditorium while the congre-!

gation was advised as to what was
'

- 1 : f. u^+iflQ:
_ CO lUKt piate ttlJU OIIIICIICU nitr uu«i

of superintendent emeritus., Then
Dr Wallace was recalled and the cup

n presented. The cup is of silver, 8
8! inches high, with four handles, and
n upon it is beautifully engraved the j1

inscription: "To William L Wallace, j1
e superintendent emeritus, from First!
i- Baptist church, Kingstree, S C. A'

servant of Jesus Christ. 1916."
le
3-1 Now is the time to start your
is spring sewing. The celebrated New
l- Home Sewing Machine is the thing
's j to do it with. We are agents for
»r this splendid machine. Terms easy,

People's Mercantile Co.
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BENJ BASSIN.

?lad to recommend to all who suffer
with stomach and bowel trouble.
A little of Pr Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin should be in every home
for use when occasion arises.

trial bottle, free of charge, can lie
obtained by writing to Dr W B
Daldwell, 454 Washington St, Montilello,111.

It is rejrorted from San Antonio,
rexas, that Gen'l Herrera and 2,000
^arranza soldiers under his commandhave gone over to Villa. The
report has caused much concern at
Washington.

A State department mandate ismedyesterday at Peking, China, anlouncesthe abandonment of the
monarchy and resumption of the Republic,The mandate says the revoutionshows that the demand for a
monarchial form of government is
lot unanimous and that, therefore,
¥uan Shi-Kai rejects the Emperor-
ihip and resumes the Presidency.

Hay and Corn.
See the People's Mercantile Co

vhen in need of corn and hay. A
ine lot on hand, which is offered at
jottom prices.. 3-16-2t Sign

of Good Digestion.
When you see a cheerful and hapjyold lady you may know that she

\as good digestion. If your diges;ionis impaired or if you do not relshyour meals take a dose'of Cham>erlain'sTablets. They strengthen
he stomach, improve the digestion
md cause a gentle movement of the
)0wels. Obtainable everywhere.

Candidates' Cards.:
For Sheriff.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
'or the office of Sheriff in the coming
>rimary, subject to the rules of the
Democratic Dartv. w T Wilkins.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
"or the office of Sheriff of Williamsburg
:ounty,subject to the rules of the Dem

craticprimary. Your suffrage respeetrullysolicited. Jas H Epps.

To the Demccratic Voters of WilliamsburgCounty:.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for re-election to the office of Sheriff
md will abide by the rules of the Dem>craticprimary. George J Graham.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
ror the office of Sheriff and respectfully
tolicit your vote. I pledge myself to
tbide by the rules or the Democratic
irimary and if elected will do my utnostto perform the duties of the office
iatisfactorily. Respectfully.

11 U Kinder.

For Coroner.
The friends of Mr Julius J Hanna

lerebv announce him a candidate for
he office of Coroner of n illiamsburg
rounty,subject to the rules of the Dem>craticprimary. p

SPECIAL NOTICES
Wanted.Twenty-five nice beef cows;

ilso best price paid for eggs and poulryof all kinds. W N Jacobs, opposite
farmers' Supply Co's. 2-21-tf

Wanted For Cash.All kinds of old
(crap iron except old gyrate bars and
itove castings. Will buy in any quantity.Kingstree Manufacturing &
Construction Co. 2-17

Wanted.For cash 1000 cords of
round pine poles four feet long,
from six to fifteen inches diameter,free from knots or other defects.Kingstree M'f'g & Construction< o. 2-lo-tf

Wanted.Missing Hooks.Parties
having books belonging to the library
of the late C W Wolfe, or books borrowedfrom him will please return same

at once to this office. Among those
missing are "Men of Mark, "The
Dark Corner" by Zack McGee, Vol 5
nf Oho Ha Mmin«ftsant's works and one

volume of O'Henry's works. Some of
these books did not belong to Mr Wolfe,
but were loaned by him to friends duringhis illness and were not returned.

For Sale.Finely ground Phosphate
Rock. Prompt shipment for fall, winter
and spring. Write for prices to Mc-
Cabe Fertilizer Company, Charleston.S C. 11-18-tf !

POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

Movement Made to Organize ii
YVIIliamsbarg.

The organization of a poultry associationin Williamsburg county has
been talked about for some time,but
while Mr CC Cleveland,of Winthrop
Normal and Industrial college, was

in Kingstree Tuesday in connection
with girls' poultry clubs, the propositionassumed a more tangible shape.
He was informed by Miss Edwards
of the importance of such an organization,and a little later the followingpersons were enrolled as prospectivemembers:

Miss Amanda Edwards, Rev D A
Phillips, Drs C D Jacobs, R C McCabe,D C Scott and D P Frierson,
Messrs T E Arrowsmith, J W Swittenberg,C C Burgess, W N Jacobs,
J B Clarkson and W F Tolley.
A number of these met Mr Clevelandat the office of Miss Edwards

and are apparently enthusiastic over
I.L. A. £ A.ll
trie prospect 01 a permanent poultry
association in this county.
A meeting of the above named

will be held at an early date for the
purpose of organizing and electing
officers and drafting by-laws and
rules. If there are any in the county
who are now sufficiently interested
in this matter and desirous of becomingmembers of the organization,they will please let the fact be
known to Miss Amanda Edwards.

Parent-Teacher Association. «

Pursuant to a call of the faculty
of Kingstree High and Graded school
a meeting of the teachers andpainoflftlflASTTTflfl Kulfl of
in 'US Ul MHO UiOllbUUUU noo uctu ov

the school auditorium Tuesday afternoon.There was a fair attendance,and great interest was manifested.Prof J W Swittenberg presidedand stated that the object of
the meeting was to organize a parent-teacherassociation, which was

effected and the following officers
elected:
President.Mrs P 0 Arrowsmith.
Vice President.Mrs L W Gilland.
Secretary.fldiss Quinette Dantzler.
The association designs to bring

about the co-operation between parentand teacher that is^so essential
to the welfare of the pupil, to see

that the school is given propey medicalattention and promote attendanceof scholars, These are most
laudable objects, and all parents are

urged to join the association. Regularmeetings will he held the first
Monday in each month, beginning
April 3. ,

Get the Best.
A full line of pure fresh Groceries

always on hand. Send us an order.
Try our pure Cane Syrup. There's
none quite so fcood. 3-16-2t

People's Mercantile Co.

WHEN the storm rages and the
glee the lighthouse is trulj
storm of financial trouble be

disaster ya"Tns before you a bank i

help. You knov; this. You have hei

really saving all yen OUGHT to sa

foundation for your beacon of hope ?

BANK OF WI

Take'It To W. I
FOR R

WHAT? &
Your Au

They have an Auto Repair De|
smithing and general repair shop
class order at a minimum cost. 1
agement of Mr. Victor Caldwell, i

business and knows just what to

Give us a trial.

W. M. VAU

WOMAN ALL RUN DOWN *j
' Made Strong and Well By Vinol

Waynesboro,Pa..441 was all ran down
after a bard spell of bronchitis so it was
hard for me to keep about I had pains
in my chest and took cold easily. A

: friend asked me to try VinoL I did and
it built me up so I am strong and well
and I am able to do my housework which
[ had not done for three months before
taking Vinol.".Mrs. Y. R. Hoebough.Wavnesboro. Pa.
Vinol creates an appetite, aids digestion,makes pure blood and creates

utrencth. Your money hack If it fails.
Scott Drug Co, Kingstree, S C.

Teachers* Meeting Closes.

The 44th annual convention of
the State teachers' association adjournedSaturday following a businesssession in the hall of the House
of Representatives. Officers for the
ensuing year were elected. When
the convention closed 1,435 delegateshad registered. The officers
are W C Bynum of Georgetown,
president; vice presidents, E C McCantsof Anderson, and Miss Augus- .

.

ta Dunbar of Hartsville, W W Nickles
of Greenwood and the retiring president,Henry Nelson Snyder of Spartanburg,were placed on the executivecommittee. R C Burts of Rock
Hill holds over as secretary.

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouragiiif
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave
Up in Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky..In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "I suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treatmentrelieved me for a while, but 1 was

soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair. f

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I commencedtaking it From the very first

I IJ A.lt !l |
aose, 1 couia icu 11 was uapmg mc. i

can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing my work."

If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 50
years of wonderful success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what ^
it will do. Ask him. He will recom- m
mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

WiriU to: Chattanooga Medv-ine Co., Ladles*
Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Sprciai
Instructions on your case and 64-paje book,' Home
Treatment tor Woman." sent In plain wrapper. FA6-8
.......

cruel sea roars as though in ghoulish
' a beacon of hope. And when the
!Cts upon you and the hdh-ible pit of
iccount is your SUREST beacon of
am it a tnousana times, but are you
ve? Are you actually laying a solid
THINK THIS OVER.

' US
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d. Vanse&Sons I '

EPAIRS #
Your Buggy, Wagon,
Implement*, Etc., or
tomobile

»

jartment in connection with their
and they will put your car in first'hlsdepartment is under the maAivhohas had wide experience in the
do to your car.

The old reliable

SE & SONS

.3i


